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What do you want God to do for you? We will pray together with you so that you will 
be answered.

Say:

	y O Father, here is my need.

Whatever your need, talk to Him as a child talks to his father. If you were talking to 
a man, he would certainly tell you that this is not the way to pray. No one has the 
right to censor your prayer because you are talking to your Father.

Say:

	y O Father, be attentive to our cries. We have no one else on earth, in heaven or 
under the earth! You are everything to us! You created us and saved us. You 
are everything to us, the Creator and the Redeemer! You can help us! You are 
able! 

	y We proclaim that you are able!
	y O Father, listen to our cries!

Start talking to him. Present your situation, even if it is already rotten. Do not wor-
ry. Do not be discouraged, hope and ask. (Let’s pray in tongues.)

Say:

	y O Father, answer us! Deliver us from our anguish! Deliver us from fear! Deliver 
us from the tyranny of sickness, from the tyranny of incurable diseases, from 
all kinds of sickness! Act in our bodies! Act in our minds! Act!

	y O Father, break the yoke of oppression!
	y O Father, deliver, strengthen! (Let us pray in tongues.)
	y O Father, fight for us in heavenly places! Break the yoke of wickedness! Fight 
for us in Hades! Break the yoke of the oppressor! Fight for us in the abyss! 
Destroy the works of the wicked! Free your people from the oppressor! Fight 
for us in the dry places! Scatter the enemy troops! Fight for us in the forests 
and savannahs! Strike your enemies! Set your people free!

	y O Father, you are the one who created us! You are the one who saved us! Rise 
up against the powers of the waters! Break, crush, annihilate!

	y O Father, scatter, strike, break the kingdom of serpents! Give rest to your 
people! Let the kingdom of serpents be shaken! We dislodge everything and 
we cry out to you, Lord! 

Say:

	y Father, strike in the forests! Break the objects of bewitchment! Destroy the 
thrones! Break the royal lineages! Destroy curses from royal lineages! Destroy 
the curses! Destroy the curses of slaves, slave lineages and the slaveholders! 
Let all curses resulting from slavery be destroyed! Banish all the curses that 
have followed us because of the crimes of royal courts! Act against what 
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comes from slaves, against what comes from kings! All, broken! Destroyed! 
Annihilated!

	y Father, act against poverty! Command blessing! Act for us!
	y Father, act against the proud! Act against those who talk of oppressing, 
oppressing, crushing! Let their plans fail! Deliver your people from their 
arrogance and wickedness!

	y O Father, crush what must be crushed, destroy what must be destroyed!

Say:

	y Father, act against the thieves of blessings!
	y Father, act against barrenness! Let all the stolen children be set free! Let there 
be miraculous childbirths! O Father, perform miracles! Let the one who has 
never hoped to conceive, conceive even though her womb was removed! Go 
into her womb and let everything be reconstituted!

	y Father, address the issue of low sperm counts, let there be spermatozoa, 
plenty of them! Let there be hundreds of millions of them! Let there be, in 
the name of Jesus! Let all impossible things become possible!

	y In the name of Jesus Christ, evil spirit, begone! In the name of Jesus Christ, 
Get out and begone!

	y In the name of Jesus Christ, we break the power of bewitchment! In the name 
of Jesus Christ, let every demon who came because of a spell or bewitchment 
leave!

	y In the name of Jesus Christ, we break every spirit that comes from a 
bewitchment through sacrifices of chicken or dogs! We banish this sacrifice 
and command you to leave quickly!

	y In the name of Jesus Christ, if there is a disease, a demon in the life of 
someone who has been bewitched and which is causing that disease, we go 
to the hospital but we see nothing. We break your power and cast you out, you 
and the sickness you feign, begone!

	y In the name of Jesus Christ, if you are a human spirit, and you are still alive, 
and you have entered a human being because it is a relative, or someone to 
whom you have rendered a service; perhaps you gave him food and you think 
that is enough to possess him, or you accommodated him and you think that 
because you accommodated him, that is enough to possess him, or it is your 
wife or your husband; you are judged! Unclean spirit, we break your power! 
Leave now and never come back! And you steal nothing when you leave! All 
souls belong to Jesus Christ! We break your support! Get out and begone!

	y Every human spirit that dwells in a body because it is your daughter, your 
husband, your sister, your grandson, your adoptive father, your adoptive 
mother; we break your yoke! We break the incarnation and we command you 
to leave!

	y In the name of Jesus Christ, we insist. By wickedness, by tricks, by bewitchment, 
by incarnation, whatever the reason, you are judged! And never come back! 
Begone and don’t steal anything when you leave!

	y In the name of Jesus Christ, you, spirit of the dead, if you are dead and you are 
troubling people in their dreams, coming into the house, fleeing Hades and 
coming to possess souls, spirit of the dead, you are exposed! God’s judgement 
is upon you! Your dwelling place is hades! Come out and begone! We break 
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your yoke!
	y In the name of Jesus Christ, no peace for the wicked! If you band together, we 
break that association! We break the coalition!

	y In the name of Jesus Christ, we intervene together in any life or in any person 
where the enemy is resisting, where a brother has fought on his own and 
there has been resistance, together in one accord, we strike that resistance! 
We break it and proclaim freedom of every person held captive to this day!

	y In the name of Jesus Christ, if there is anyone who has been put in prison, we 
proclaim their freedom! (Let us pray in tongues.)

	y In the name of Jesus Christ, I proclaim my freedom! I come out! If you feel 
that you are blocked in your career, break the barriers and say: “I’m moving 
forward! I banish obstacles!” If it is on the way to marriage, you call forth 
your marriage!

Say:

	y Father, enter our battles! Let the enemy no longer resist! Come with us and 
act on our behalf! (Let us pray in tongues.)

Say:

	y Father, strike the spirit husbands! Let their captives be set free! Let men 
and women be set free! Spirit husbands, destroyed, annihilated, banished! 
(continue praying).

Brethren, the Holy Spirit is at work!

Let the Holy Spirit work. He can remove a serious disease from your body. He can 
change your kidneys, your lungs. He can change a failing organ in your body. He 
can show you if he wants to; he is alive!

You can have a tumour and he performs a surgery and removes it. He can speak, 
just as He can send angels to operate you. He does his will. Your piles can disap-
pear. Your menstruations can come back while you are sitting down. This is the 
work of the Holy Spirit. He can remove all HIV/AIDS from your blood. He can add 
years to your life. Even before you are healed, you already have more years! He can 
give you a vision, you who are barren, he can show you how you are already preg-
nant. You must believe Him!

	y In the name of Jesus, if there is one last enemy who says to itself: “They will 
soon stop, so I will hide”, you are struck, thrown into the dust!

	y In one accord, we destroy all bewitchment through food eaten in daydreams! 
Even if you ate without knowing, we banish it!

	y In the name of Jesus, I break every bond because of this food! Even if it was 
human flesh, I throw it up!

If you ate something in a dream, but when you woke up, you had the impression 
that it was human flesh and it troubled your conscience, say: “I condemn the spir-
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itual act that made me eat this food! I vomit it now and I stay pure and clean! The 
same goes for what I was made to drink; I vomit it and cast out all diseases that 
entered me through that act”.

	y Water spirits, come out and begone! We have no share with you. We are 
worshippers of the Lord Jesus. We snatch from you every soul that you have 
held captive to this day! We restore every home that has been troubled by 
spirit husbands and spirit wives! Let there be joy! Joy! Joy! Let there be love! 
Love! Love! Peace! Peace! Peace! Peace! No more quarrels!

	y If you are standing close to your husband, say to him: “Darling, I love you”.

If you are single, stand up, we will make the grace of God to come down. Spirit hus-
bands have fallen out. Spirit wives have fallen. The true love that God intended for 
man and woman is released.

Say:

	y O Father, send suitable husbands and wives!
	y O Father, answer us! We are asking you for a miracle! Let it be all ages, social 
classes and races! Let it be marriage! Marriage, let the heaven of God be 
opened! O Father, let grace be poured out! Let there be no obstacle on earth 
or in heavenly places! Let there be no obstacle under the earth! Let there 
be no obstacle in the waters! Let there be no obstacle in places beneath the 
waters! Marriage, come into existence!


